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Whitening Miami:
Race, Housing, and Government Policy
in Twentieth-Century Dade County
b)' Raymond A. Mohl
Throughout the twentieth century, gove rnm e nt agencies
played a powe rful role in cn :at
in g and sustaining racyeiall
sepa r
at
segregated housing in Dade County, Florida. T his palt.e rn of
hOLising
rcg;llion
s cg
ini tially was imposed ca rly thro ugh ollicial
policies of "racial zoning," During the New Deal e ra of lhe 1930s,
s policies
federa
Oll ing
WCfe implcmclllcd at the local Ic\"c! to
l h
rnainmin " leia]ly segregated ho using and neighborhoods. Such
policies incl uded the appraisal syste m established by the fcdcm l
[-lome Own c rs Loan Corpo rat io n, which helped [.0 create Ihe dis.
criminalOl)' lending system known as "re dlinin g . ~ In addition, U Ildel' the New Deal's federa lly spo nsored public housing program,
locill
singhOll
au tho rities esta llblishcd
r scg eg< cd public housi ng
proj cclS. In the post-World
ycars,Wa
r II
old ilgcndas for racial segregation continued to be ca rried o Ulunde r still newer government
includin g the minority hOll
sing
r'a mspr og
of the Housprograms.
in g and Home Financc Age ncy, the urba n redevclopmclll a nd urban re n t:\\~ 11 programs of the fedcral hOlL
sin g ,u.:t..~ o f 1949 and
1954. and th c vasl in tc rslate highway program. Local d ecision-making a nd implemenL'uion o f all thcse progmm
tuat s perpe
cd lhe racial scgreb',uio n of Dade Counly neighborhood s a nd public
ho using proj ects,
e nc
T h (~nse
co
qu
es of stich 'e
egO\
nl rnm
decision-making can
be seen in the racial la ndscapes of Dade Count}' at the e nd of Ihe
Ra)"lrl oml A. Mohl is I'ruf.:ssor an d (i)'lir (If the dCI'"rUllcll1 of hi ~tory:<I th e Ulli'"CI'
.Ala\};ulIa h
.<jl), of
at llirmillg :un

[3 19J
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twePa
lltie
s tteth CClltll r)'.
rn o fh o lL~i n g scgrcgatio n- I>Olh in publ ic
hOlLsin g p rojects an d in neigh borhoods gcne ra lly-s
tem
from the
implementat
io n
of Ihese
yia nlC ll rn Oli\~l\ cd govern ment policies
over many decades. Docu me ntary evidence dr,lwn fro m governm e nt records an d archi\"
cs
rcn:als a plll-poscful
on
officia l elT
to impose nlCial bounda ries and to segrega te African Americans
reside Tltially. Th is c n"o n began 'lu ile carll' i n Dade Cou nty's history.
In the ea rly decad es of the twentieth centu ry, the Cil)' or~" ia m i imposed a Meolo r linc,H limi ting hlacks reside ntia lly 1.0 a confined section o f the city. Whe n blacks tried to move across the racial line
into \\'hite areas--as they d id in 191 1, 19 15, a nd 1920-white viole nce e rupt ed in an efTort . <IS the Miami
ess whi
no tte pr
ed a t tbe e.
tim -to force the negroes back across the 'color li ne:- '
By theh 1;l9~Os.
planning:
nltlt)'nrespo
O"de
ns Cm
g:0\'e l1l1e l. ad 'iMl1lled
ifor
and zon ing th roug ho ut the COU1H}'. keeping ex-ng
es
isti
policies of "racial zoning~ in efTect. Ovcr ma lly decades.
a
d i' 1II 0t "oIW public policy decisions on racial zoni ng.
seri of racially
retilin
g, ill public ho using. urban renewa!.
p rimte
hOllsing d
e"e!op'
mcnt
African Ame ricans. and int e rs tate expressway bu ilding
e fTec lttally imposed residential segregation o n thc physical la ndsta
of O"de COtl
lll)'. In
the carly 19:.JOs. mOst of Dade County'
s
pe
ofabou l thi rt}' tho usand \\~ IS c rowded in to a fiftyblack po p ulation
block area-known at the limc as "Colore
d'n Town"
tllled
st a nd loday
C:
ing
ke
-Ovc tO\\ "-jus northwe of the iMiam busincss distri
m:d
ct.
cial
RapI blacks co n
on
fi
residc nlially to O"e n owll and a few
s sr bUI
d ar
l
ot her mall
seg egate
ea of Dade Count}'. However. the loca l wh ile civic e lite w;uHed to expand the bOllnt!al;CS of i\'liami 's
rela tively small ce ntra l busin ess district. Ovc rtown b y in thc pat h o f
sllchscaexpa
me
tnsio n
,md hu be
expendable in the thi nking 01'10ca l poli tical a nd business leaders. A \' Irie l }, of pla ns and policies

I. C,, " ~itler:lblc d iscussion oj

lhe

M ia",i

"<:(.11)1'

Iin~'" GUI

be Immel in tho: ci ty'
S

Ilew'palx·rs. s.,c. fo r cx.am plMmm
e. Ihe,
lI.-mM. 21 Ma,'. 1.2.3 J uly 1910; Mmmi
'\/' ''/JfJ(J/u. 30.1"11<'. I. 2. 8.1"ly HIW. For '~ld3 1 ,io lcncf' ill c"rl)' M i,,,"i Mc'llImi,,)!:
rrom h lacks c"""i " g Ih,
· "cl)l<>,. lill'-'." se ;.... 1' ,,11 Ct·or!:,·. -'Co I"r
ed
To,,'"''
Miami's lIlad, Comm\lnil}'. IH\J6--19:lf1.- Horidfl ffi.. /orim/ Q,mrlt'r/y ::'0 (A pril
1978) : ~ 32A7. "'p . ... ·11 -'12; lmd ielelll
.)l ici.\.\ kl" 1'O >llIl1'lIlIil
ll):
i;lIlIi BI :1C
),.
1K9()·
, 193Q,/'
10 ;,/" lIiMQlirul Qllmlt:rly 57 (Ap ril l!li9J: ~ ~4-5(). ,·sp.4443R-<
I
O. 3.
Miami's carly :,,;Iilll '$ " 'c n: nOI lIuilll1C. ;os mOSI lS(,ulh"rn ei ie, imprlSC.I rarial
7.l) l1i".:. t.<!)~illnin~ Wi lh Baiti",,,re in I!JIII: .",-,,,
r S\op
Chri
l", Sikn. - r h"cial
\b
Ori);i ll ~ 01 ZUllill ); ."ill Al1I<'I'iGlI1 C il;(·S in iI,ba ll 1'/ """;11
"1['11[ri((l1l
'''''A 1/
m"';·
((1/1 CmmRlm;ty: / " II" S/",d(n<'." ed . .1 1111" ~bllnin);
do,.r
Thom,l!;
R and ~t;,nh a iv
{Thou>;md
O;,k!..
('.i1 l i L . 1!I'J7).13-42.
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were either impl e mented o r atte mpted in o rde r \0 movc Ovc n own
blacks o ut o f lhe Warl
New Deal ho using po licics provided an unprecedented oppo rtunity to achieve
al alracial
mi
loc's civic go s. Mia
leaders, led by
fo rme r coull ty judge Jo hn C. Gramling,
nt
lOo
k ad va age of the
e mergi ng Ne w Deal ideolob'Y a nd successfull y acquired federa l
funding for an exclusively African Ame rica n public hOll
sing
project. Eve nfuall
)'. in 1937, Libe rty Squa re was completed, but it
was locat
ed
o n Northwest 62nd Street , about live miles no nh of
downlown Miami. Dade
te
cieUllly
conceived
Co
's vic li
o f th is hOlISing project as the nuclells ofa new bl ack community that might siphon ofT the popula
o n ti
of O\'enowli a nd per mit dowlUow lI
busi ness ex pansion . Records of th ec Publi Housing Adm inistration , especially the many leltcrs from.l oh n Gramling lO fede
y ra l official s, clea rl suggest that promoters of the new housing projeci
hoped to -remove Lhe e ntire colo red popu l ation ~ to the Libe rt)'
valion s, circumstances beCity a r e'l. Beyond the eco no mic moti
hind this fi rs t public housing project in Dade County rcveal a racial
agenda at work among local officials, \\'110 1I0t on I)' sought to mainlai n segregation but hoped 10 put grealCr
l i ph ys t:a dista nce be..
[ween white
s and
black a r
ea of metropo lita n Miami.'
Fro m the begin ning, fedcrdle policy
ed Ihcllcourag
segregatio n o f pllblit:
sing hOlL
projec ts th rough i\.'i "neighborhood composition guid cli n e.~ According to " 1939lic;lti
pub
on of the U.S.
I-lousing Auth ority emiLied Sile S/'1f,('li()/!. the1 govc
eferred
re(\efllIl
lcial
l,1 le l
ll
pr
r.
segregation in publ ic huusing: "The ailll of
the flocal housing] authority shou ld be the prcserv.
ltion
mlher
the disru ptio n o f cmllial
ces
sllluS nil), oc
ll'U mr whi ch best fil
Ihan
the desires of th e groups conct!rn ed
\ Vh." ite
ho using pnuec ts were
10 be located in while neighborhoods a nd black pr~j ecl.s in black
neighborhoods. III the South especially,
h ngfc del,
11 Ollsi
officials
we re no t wi ll ing to challe nge
all oc c us[om and law o n mall.e rs of

2. ing
R;'Y
Hn
lllOm\
ldu'sc:
,iMoh1.
A. Trouble ll 1':Of<
R;oce ,,,d
.<
in Miami durin !!:
AjOU"w!
TIl' Nt.r;", ofllll
wl rrl",,,,-, 19 (Sprill
g
1987):
lh e Ne,," Deal Em,- H vlogJ.t:
7-21. St'c also id c m , -The 1':mel11 or R:n:e
SRc
o bli ll ill Miam' i si nn lhe l~l:!Os:
ill nl' .'lfrin", Amni(IU' Ifrril"iI'" of Horidll. eo. I),wi d It. Colburn :.ml J:o ne L.
t~ nd crs (Q.lint:s,·itl
e.
199M,~'32&65.
:I .,
3. John C. Gr;un1ingF 10
' Ell!!:t: lle I-I. Kl:.be r. HI ebru:.!) t9:H , box si
299.
rds Reco
)SnAre
J l\i
GrollI'
h i,'cs.
"f 196 ,
ou ng ActminiSIf< nn, Reo
N~ lin":ot
te Pllbl ieD.C.
H
\\'~s hingloll .
DOl.c II "f mhe r Gf<"nling 1t:llcl'S
lesi
l'I ng I'
oilie;:.ls
fl.'f
ll hou
Oil Ihe}'Uhe
(;be
iIYrlh
1 ousing projC<: C'An
found in ibid.. boxc~ 2'-J7-30 I.
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A~rial " i~", or .ht· \.it,.·,·.)· S<:l u"r~ huusi ng p"' ~ '·ft cOflll'ic'l<'d
.
.
in 1!)37 This pn~cct
"'HSidc
l)' nu
blac
niall
tcledkus
limi
,,~.st,.fonc"h't:d
\l'hite
a< . h~
"fa n~'"
Il i ~ 1;1t1l
cummu ty
he el
pl'''l)Crl),
',w m, rs pruliled rmlll the Ilc\'c!opmcllI "r Min olllld
ing land.
(AJ",.t~J oft", 1II.II/jriflll ,t uocilllio" uf .~)III"m,
H",id". Millmi.

race crcialiOlls.
drcg;
sillg
cs,
Thll scg
lI
publi hou
in Dad e COUIlI)' as
ca rded UI b)' the local go\'cn llllclll had the oOicial sa nct ion of
fcderal hOllsing age ncics. '
In O Clo be r 1936, ;t.... COllSlI'uCli
oll 011 Ihe
nc\\'
Libert)' Sq uare
ho using projec t \\~ IS lUlden'~I )', the \);ltir.: COUtlt)' CU ss
l11l11i iun ap..
provcd a twc nty"rear
r 'd
e\'elopmc
nl
st atcb"} that included a MNegro
rcscttlemcnt plan .~ The idea \\'as toO coopcralc with Ihc cit}' or l\'1i ..
ami ~ in re moving Ithe] entire Ce
N ntr
· ,,1 egr.o to\\'1I LO"crt.own] 1.0
th ree Negr.o Park locatio ns. and cstablish mCll1 thcre .or th rec
model ncgr.o t.o\\,IlS.M In th e spring.of 193;, the Dade Count)' Plan ..
4, U.S. I-Iousillj.(
hol'il)',
,\w

Silt S,'('(lim,; A

/JIJ('U~ ;O"

tJj Ih, "-""'
/ ",,,,,,'"/

O

""'c/Qn

I mJOlvtd, II!l St/HI"'g .'1.1... f<;w USlh ../l ijwl l"mjHIJ (\\'aJ.hin j.(lOll. 1).(:. 1!l39). 7.. 11 :

Arno kl R. 1-I" ..;£ h , ··Contain
' the., m e nt 011
110m front: R:oc .. :llH.I r.:d.,,,
d 1I01~
inl; I'olic), fwm tit .. Ne .... O..allO tlte enid \\'a,;· Joun/a/ ofl 'rlx", 1I/Jo1Uf) 26 (Janu ..
:' 1') ' 20(0): I ~: Ot:StnOnd Kin..,:. Sti",rat, (Hi d Unnrtu.l;
A..,.vlI'...-lInd
81arl!
I~
US ,.....Inal Goo .....,,"""" (Oxford. Eng., 199,,ROOm,'
o).ulit/;d
t90-9 l : Modib Co
y.
O. GTt
. . "C Ii and lJ:lIid M.J ll ll1•t:S
. ..."..-gj./w.. /PI "Mn'IlJIy Suruuf'UlI I..ou~f,mmv 1/011
&.
"'g III Iii; Ullliro 51111 ... (\ \'cstpotl. Con n .. 1998) . fi;l..
. lflO
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ning Council ncshed 0111Ihe de lails. O ne uf thencd
pl;t1lNegro
communities was 10 be located on distanl agricuhu
and rall
on th e
Ta miami Tr'ai l ;II the weSlern fringes of Dade County; the OI ller
hlac k communities would be wesl of Perri ne 10 Ihe soulh and west
of Opa-Iocka 1.0 th e north. Ea
c h o f these a rea
s \\'as at least fift ee n
tlIilt:s from Ove rtown. But disla nee was a!lot p roblem , the aPlnnin g Board explain ed , sillce ka n exclro
usive
n
eg bus lin e se rvice direc ti), from th ese negro areas to the heart of 1\'l iami ~ woul d be
established, pe rmi tting black workers LO gel to domeslic an d SC I-"
vice jobs dowlllown. PromOters contemplated th at those residing
in e xisting hl ack ilreas suc h as OI'ertuwll
efe r, ut Grove
, Cocon
,
and
pr
by reasun o f the a(h~ ln tages and altractiveness of these three large model a reas, to se ll Ollt o r move OUl
1'1'0111 the presclII liule and large shU ll sections, and th at thest.!
prese nt negro slum sections ( an pla
give
ce ygraduall to t.he logical
white developm e nt indi c al(~ d by their geograp hical ami o llw r pot.e n\.
iali
!s." l.i(
The Dade Col11 1tY Commiss
ion
un an imously adopted
the Plann ing Board report, and it was e n thusiastically e ndorsed b ),
the Miami 1·1r.1'(l1d, ~
About the sa me tim e, in MiIy 1937, the c bai rman of lhe Dade
County Plan
d ,ning I\oar realtor George E. Me rrick.
o rlan
si/.e mpha ed
mp
ce of lh e "negro reseu.le mc nt plan ." In a speec h Ix:fo rc the Mia mi Board of Realtors, Me rrick proposed "a complete
slum clearance e m:cm
ng
tive
l e), re ovi
vel)' negro fami ly fro m Ihe
prese nt cit)' limits.'· T his black removal. Me rrick asse rted , \\",IS "a
most essential fund a 1llelltal ~ for the achi eveme nt of ambitio us
goals Ihe plan nin g board laid o ut for Miami and Dade County.6
Th e idea of black re 1ll 0\~11 to make room for whilc
o r-ncighb
hoods and downtown
nt pe
developme
rsist
ed fo r decades . In April
1945, the
ionDade CoulHy Com miss
was still d iscussing the e re-at.ion or "lh e fi nest model negro comm unit), ill the Un ited States,"
as well as the improvement and plan ned expansion o f exc1 usivc1),
reside nt ial ar(:;as in Liberty Cit)" CoCOTlUI Grove, and Brownsblac k

."•. Dade Count)' Ptanning I\"ard Minllt~. 27 I\ UJ.,'ltSI 1~36. Geo rge E. Merrick
l':'pn
s. Uox 2. Hislv.ic
al l\.\s"
"daljo o f Sout hernDade
Flur
id'l.
,\Ii~Uli :
Count )·
"I"uning Cnuneil,: "Negro
R: cllt cs<;lI lc lL1
PI ", I!J:37, N'11.iotl;\1 · Urban L.e. ague
1'H:ri"5
r". VI. box'
56. Lilmll") o r CongrC$S, \\~.shin~l()n
D.C.
.
pal'! 1'~
I. se
1>. Gcn!):e E. ,\ jee. rri "' 1'11"''';''1: Ih,. ell'll/n' M""ni for 'f r)Hlltrro", ( ~ I i:ull i. 19:-17 ). t 1.
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FLO."CAL
RID
STO
A EQHI

RI

UART RI

ville.' Slum d ear.!
llpial ce
IS ill 1946 called fo r the lo rced
1 rCII,o v:! of
wn
10 a distant new housing de\'elup. .
Miami blacks fro m downto
me m west of Libe rty City. A Dade County Plann
ing Board Sll rue), oj
Nf'f:,r'rms
J v t\
( 1952)
c hal
adequat
nOl.
"
rl lh
e spa wil
ce and honsing be . .
ing p ro\~ d ed ill o the r negro areas. this slum lO \'erto\"1I
1w
ill SOO ll
be eli minalcd .- As bte <I." 1961 , the Miami Hem ld rc p0l1ed 0 11 new
plans own
TO elimina
to
te O"ert
fa cili tate downt own business ex . .
pan s i on .~

Alth ough these plans for black resett
lement
re
we ne \'e r imple . .
mCllI
yc cd
important
hisl.ot;ca
. th ey ar
ll
for at Icast tWO reaso ns.
Fi rst, they revcal the rac ial th inking of white civic leaders o n hollS
ing issucs. and
the lengths
\.0 which they we rc will ing to go to
achieve their goals. Second , they provide insight into th e pu rposes
or subseqnent poli cies and plans th at Dade County ultimately implemelHed. Indeed , t.he underl yin g goals of th ese early plan sntually
were achicv
eve
by the while leadership in Dade County
th rough o ther policies. In particular, starling in the 1950s, Dadc
County--oft en with the coo peratio n and supporT o r feden!1
olli-m
ess
cIH.
i
cial s-beg; to impl ement policies rel:,t;1rd ing public housing, ur- e orstate
ban red cvc! pm
and nt
xpr way constr uction thai
deslr
ity
oyed
housing
inn er --c
and ultima tely fo rced Africa n Ameri·
ated
ortowil
eas
segr
mcialt
Dade
mnO
fr
vc
into ew
}'
eg
ar
of
cans
('.01 lil t}'.

Local and fedoer'
cials
es
th
rked
ll segregaw
ffi
t
wo
w
oge er 10
hi l.
and bl acks through redlining. A new federal agency e~ ta b li sh e d in
19:\3.
e Othe
wners
HOlli
Loan Corpor;'lIion
s
wa designed to gnmt
('~llllll r (":0111 111,,;.,,,, ... M i n u l''.~, ~I Apri l 1!1·15, minoti lm . ofl
rid "
R""",.
M i,un
i·Oa(k
1'lI hl ie iulI
Li
tll' ;:H) ·. Mi
M imni
m. [,I/ ,trl
April I !).\:,. Th.· N:lli') II;11
U r han Lc:.):u
H
"H
'eyed
la
;llI)
cnll
illsun
n. n: po rtcd
lhe "dl CA II },
rk O:;
mil},
1 9" ~, II

7. D.ll k

the rol1 owin):
n-e u nhohul ~c k

si ).:: TI.

n:,id.·l lltia

:lI'C"" uocr
p upicd by , his gro

arc ~ lriclIr ddi m:d bo lh i" Ih,' co um)' :m d in llw d l)·. I n bOlh p lan .'!! 'f Ullin
'
g n :Io:

nl:lI
io ns
m

rCSll;
N ~t

I>olh bct'n
s 'r
in
r:.
ued
conn
",i

"H

<:g

rcsid C ll l~ .

... The Cil)'
Miam
C yorh i ;llld D:

lll (' l\i(:lI

ule .ouill

a"e
Ih·c
c.'iC
g'.·"
..nhbit!
e10
l· hOlls
"ns
pI:trw
ovid
in fur
rro lh e ce nt,:r o f

1-: lul1I c,)"d ili<J n~ in areas re
"he

P"'(I P\C i.
ile pla
hk hi
bl
10n" llc<l
Ncg t'O<:s aim ;11 1llo"in
i,eas
f"
"ymr ;"
from
gu llhfaIhrl11e ir
o:; :or
111<" rioil)'":
n,,1N
U"ba
al n Lc:.g n
c. A Rro;"",
mM",,,,"f foJo""'nir" ",,,/
."l {;"II.
l'
'"
J· l
1)1U1~ (A llllf]. HlJririll 11$ "I'll")' 1M "di/lOn$
" It) um
i I, 1M N"K''' 1>"I",III[
il)1l (N.·\-o· Yo rk.
19 .. 3 ) . ')!" OO.
8. J o hll
w,\ .Rid
\) ia;Un
M. ·fail
Wh itI'h
c c' up Sees
ll1 10
iami o f N'·gs."oc
l>ill••.
bmgll ('.(Juri", 20 .l uly 19'16; Witso
n MclA-e. " Fo rgot[
.·"
I' led ges MlI/'k N t-gro
I'Lousing I'mu!cm § I'!er e: M i",
,,i lrl.
H f'm
I Nn\'c
ly
': Co
DI'lan·
", bcr1 946 atil
un
d ,( 952)
nin ilo;.r
d . S" 'l11j uf 1\'''''''1! A ,l(lJ. 1Y4 'J. 19J I ( Miami.
G l ee
3~In.·.
; J u :m j lil
e' Shift NC): I'o Disl rin I~uild a ;o.:"w 'J)owII \nwn:- M i"'lI; Ifpm ld, 211 :\I,,),
196 1.
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\VH Il'I:t\'IN<': MIAMI

.3. ,

••
lo ng-Ie
int ,I'm
1mo rtgages
0w- erCSI
to ho mco..... ners who con ld not
secure regul;ll' mortgages o r who we re in dan ge r of losing their
hOIl1Cs Ih rough ddlllli or fo rcclosu re. Th e HOLe dC\'elupc
d an
elabora
and ratingt sys cm by wh ic
h to e \~IIII:tlc ncighte a ppraisal
bo rhoods in 1I10S1 ci tics a lld urban areas. alld thus de lermine th e
risks ill\'oh'cd in gra nting HOLe mo rthrage funds, HOLe appraisal)'
lllll1iuee sCO
ll composed o f local
lieyed
I.atc
"bank
e rsurban
a nd ca cS
cigh
il IP
neighborhoods in hu ndreds uf Anlcric"ll
rhdl
Il
bo oo to one o f fOUl"
egies
cat or from
cilies, assignin g eac h
th e most desir;Jb1e (A aI'cas) through th e least desira ble ( D areas),
s ,,'
appr.tis."l
ll
ere ploued 0 11 ~ rcs id c llli al security
eseTh
maps,- on ".. hich the four categOlies were color-cod ed -gree n for
the A areas, blue fo r the B, yellow fo r the e, a nd rcd for the D,
Th ese maps, the HOLe not,ed , "grap
yhica
reflee!ll
th e tre nd of d(.....
Si l~lb i li t )' in neighborhoods from :l reside ntial viewpoi nt .- Since
these appmisal categories we re widely ado pted by the pri\"<
!le kban
ing and mogag'
rt c industry, the HOLe aClually initiated the practice of ~ rel.llinin g: by which and
ban ks
o lhe r
lending institut.io ns
refused 10 gralll mortgages and oth er loans in o lder. poorer, and
minority n cig h borh oods .~
In Dade
Ullt Co
)', local HOLe " ppmisel"S
- ial
made
s rcs
icknt
ur
veys in 1936 a nd 1938. T he reside n tial sec llrit)' maps til l;)';pa
pnre d
alld the accompan
eal ir yying
m: d ocllm enmr
u. ri
dicc th e widespread racial biases common at the tim e. Those are:l.~ of Dade
CoUllt)' ill which African Americans resided , as well as lIearby wh
d ite
s.
recei
area
ve the lowest HOLe r.:Hings, Dil l)' a fe ...' wealth y areas
o f 1\·liami. Miami Ik ach . and Coral Cables rece
ived
top A o r B mtiugs. The 1938 HO Le map of Dade Count)' re\'eals a smatt
eri ng
of
green and blue and a \~ls t expanse of yel low
and red covering
the
(' mire metropolitan area . \"'lhat is most strikillg about this H OLe
llIap is the faci areas
Ihat
nsi cxte ve
o f unde\·eJope
d
land in the
no rthwest quadra nl of lh e county were gh'CII a D r.tti llg. nlcre can
be on ly one ex plan atio n fo r the decision to assig n the lowest D 1~l t
ing 10 ,III area thaI tas ),e had no particu lar characte r: the faci that
Dade Co un t)' \\~IS building the Libert), Sq uare pu
sing
blic hou
project. fi)r African Americans in that. area and iu tended tV'rican

usua

l dccisi

~, 111c details or thi~ r~"(lIining outcome are more fully outlined in Mo hl , "Truu bl('
I'ar.ld
111 is..::
' -2 1. s...... alSl'K ennet
h
l: J.teb.on. "R:,n·
. Etlmicily. a nd Real Emlte
i\ppr.. i~l ; The I-IollleLoan
O"'·ners
0using
ltiun .tnt!Corpur:
Ih,'
F~'(k l':, 1 l1
i"",1",/ if /j,I;J"" H iM,,'J Ii (i\ uK"SI 19M): " 1'J.:12.
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Alile
) mo
ricOI
cllS
10 lhalII pari vc
(
)flh CO ltnl)'. '~ Thus, br 1938, for
all pr.tclical
Irp
pUn OS !S, Dade COl li ), had been rerlli ned along r;:.cial
lines by the local real esl<ttc bankin
OIl1d
g" community Wi lh the aid of
tl lC fede r'al govemllle
salt : nl 's appr li sys em.
canno t untlereslim,tl
c Iheaci
imp
o f these r.lda lly moti\. lIcd redlining decisions on the ph)'sical and cconomic dC\'elopImC II of black neighbo rhoods ill Dade Cou nty. The Mia mi
appraisers of th e HOLe we re pla in ly aware o f the hesi tancy of
ban ks and 111 0 n ~lge Ic nders to ill \'CSt in C ,tIl
d 0 neighborhoods
. n
r-, ortgagc mo cy fo r hOllie purc
hase
or bui ld ing ge ne
y \,'ra ll as described as -:unple- in A a nd evcn in some B a rc:tS
. Bill
in the C are:tS mortgage fund!; were - lilHiled ~; and for 0 neighborhOCKl
s.
it
single word dcsCt;bed the ami labilily of 1ll0n b'Olge mo ncy fro m lo-tillllion
cal itlS
s-none."
Thc 1·IOLe a ppra
n 'iscrs we so concerned abollt r~u:c tha t th ey
g.wc low ratings eve n to those white neighborhoods whcr
e, over
time, blacks I,'e re expected 10 move. in while, wor k ing-<: I as.~ Shad.
o,,'la wn for inslance
, m ongagc money was -limi tcd,H
even
though
the neighborhOCK
I
was -closc to good transporta tion and schools
a nd shoppi ng CCIHCI'S- and despit c the fac t that section
s re we .. Ix.....
ing improve
d with ho uses too goocllo r the a rea.- In the judgmcl11
of l-l OLC appraisers, the "tl't! ll d of dcsir<
llbil il of Shadow lawn ove r
the next tCIl 10 fift ee n rc;tt's" 1\ .lS -down:' Uan ks\ ;\m other lending
institutions rc main ed reluc ta nt to invest in Shadowlal\'n and othe r
C neighborhoods, even though their I)()puial
s at ioll
the lime rc
'hilc.
we
\\
Accord ing to the HO Le. these are:ls were in the
irely ent
process of - tnll1 sil i on~-rea l estatc cod e suggesling thai Ihey we re
a<Uacentt o black
Ihal
might
Ileighborh
th
ood~
a
nd
ey
soon be less
white th:1II bl ac k .' ~
The impact nflhe HOLC in Dade Couynt '''<is 10 consign black
residential a reas, las wel as a(!jace
lll while areas wh ich miglll- he
co me black ncighborhOCKls, to a fllture ofph}'s ical decl)' a nd intcnsified !<Idal segrega tion . Several sociological studies bell,'ecn 1956

10, ::'
-s.:Cllril )· '\10 M.,p. Miam i. Flori!I:I," :\lul "A ..;,ll's
i.•
nf R;·;,h) AI''';' .\fl' p of
~ Ii;""i . F1",i d ,,: h.... 1t 1936. Record. <If , h,' t Inille O"'"ers
Luall
Co'po rJ lion.
R''COI'd
A,<'III\t:rlliUli
n ,,p 19::'.
D.C.N.(l
:>1
"'. \\·;~,h in~'OIl .
wrc"flcr rI,.·,t ;os
t IOLC Rt.<£ou ls):
.... -St<£ ill' AI''':' ,\ tal) ' Mi ... u;' t1"rida." 19:1S..IIIt.! "ScnlTi!} An:.,
1~,ip, i<,tI,: ~lt-II"I .... lil:ln
.., · Mi
,uui. : 2'1
F101'irl.!
&111( lI1h ,. 1938. HOLl:
Rt.'Curds.
II. "Sccm11' Arc:! 1).-"1'I1pli"".; ,\ t.-u"I)l Ilu:m ~ I ;;"tti : 19.'1-1-1. 110 1.( : [{,·e.ml"
I t . Ibid.
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a nd 1975 dcmo nstr,lIed
that
of more than one hund rede larg
ct;can cities, ~'li am i/ Dade ('.ount)' had thc h ighest degree o f
rcsident
n ial
n scg :gatio by 1,Ice in 1940, 1950, and 1960. Th is was
not a n incidental outcome .'-'
The real damage bCbra n when th e HO LC appr.lisal system very
quickl), came to be used by private financial inst.iuilions and c\'cn ·
ma lly the Fedc ral HOlL
sin
io gn Admi
,
n iSl mt
md the Veterans Administmt
io n
in e\~tlu a tin g mortgage and loan appl ica nts. Few
blac.ks in Miam i or elsewhere were able to obtain FHA mo rtgage assistance." The FHA's U,ulerwritillg
.
Mall ual fi rst published in 1938
and reissued ill 1947, opposed neighbo
rh "trw.lood
sion by incompatible racial and social gro u ps~ and advocat.ed resident ial segrcg-dtion as a means of maintaining comm un ity stability. The FHA, as
housing scho lar Charles Abr.ulIs notcd in his book Forbir/llm Neighbors, sought to ~se t itself up as the prOlcctor o f the all-while ncigh-

13. l),)n"ld
O.
nds
('.()w~..jll . '"Tre
in R,'sidcm i~ 1 Sq; n~ga ti nl1 o f NO Il·Whii·tes in Amer
)
(;
I!HO-I! .';O," tI ",ni,,,,, S()('iolugira{ H~"i~", 2 1 ., ( Febm~ll'l <)f 6) 4:H7:
Ka rl E. Tauber alltl AIIII;\ r. 'r,Il/ber. Nrgtvt'5 ill O/i,~; /Wid",,;,,/ .YgI"f1t1l1im, ""d
,\'nghbitrlw'/lf (J,lII,!{l' (Chicago. 1%5), 40-<11: l\nn
c e elSort;
uwH
nii()I1,
al..
"Inckx Cll uf Ib d:11 R.-sidc
i
ont al &W"Ip ti ll fur 10') Ci ti~" in the United St:nes.
194070 .-1<)
'$or,oIiJ1,<imt !'"(/(IM 8 ( 197.:;) : 12f.-l2.
14. El if~.bt·th L. Vini c!:., -l',k w H <l!"in~ fur Nq::rOC$ in I)a(ie Cou
. nt )' ~lorid:, .- in
.'i1",/~ iii II""J'''X ""dM I1I,,"ly Grouf!;. ed. Na
ilgEm
·esth,UI
!'
).
:I H1ire
lirn
: Univ"
(~Ial.l"
rni
p.gG l· andSisDav
M
(;
U
)'
"S ), ofCa
.. r<.'"5S. %0 13!",-i3. ". 141) Ed "~onl 1'. r.,
"A lidufCon<tiliollS urroundin Ih
ou in )mhkm in Mi,nn i ,\ .• It
Rd:ues lu th.: :gm
e;.lcnt" at
,- Stat em
]1e; illl:;$ or F",kl~\1 Committee o n Hu usrs. l'art ipl .!':'
Nation
194
7. InX!!iCr
Lea~'lle
pe
I.
g.inMi"m i, ':17 On"ocr
Sc,;o:s 3. hux ;.7. Li hr.!l")' of Congress.
cheAr bl"ck
: pn :l
and head of ed
Mi ami'~
r c.f1 hran
Nel{ro Sc\"\;(;C Cound
l ( pr c(;(.'"s"u
Ihe 10<:'01
d, of the Naliun .. 1 Urb""
year. chat "Unti l lhe
Leaguc ).
Gt"ham ~t:. u'd
p r~-SC 1ll
it is Ix: lin.'d t"
ni:<1 Mim
had m:
..1o: some[hing cloSt: to a re(;ord in th e gr~llIing of EIi .A. Ix:llcfi ~ tn
Negr~s. Up to 19·17 nnl
e 1y on 0:'" for hOlll c bunil din
bg ""d
ibid ee Kt~mted -;
..
4. Thi
rial
s·ict:
Finan
Housi
,po
fed
Age
int
nfil1l1l'd
eng
n :madd (;o
m
by
I-linist
Fr
ank S. !-Iomc,
rator of dI R<l
.w,,
of tl"
cr.!1
ome
(;e
cy; M'I! Fr~nk
ome to Albelc.
rt M.
3sApril
Co 1953.
II.crord of thc ~l ollsillg and I-lo me
'e
Archiws.
Reco
n al205.
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GoHo
n me
Finance
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i50. N:lIi aJ
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FI
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th
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ll
bl tu r<.-cc1\"C FIlA mo ngag ... inStll
' ln
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n'g [0
din
o nc schoy la
stmly
rl
of nationwide
rn
l lltI p,hOlk~il1g 1tIe s, -'>II )' :? X!rce of all FHA·
loans were
insured
:'"~"'d cd 10 bl a(k.~ from thc mid·1940s th rough 1960-: ~
Ch:.rles M. J~ nl b. "1':' lu,,1
Ho using Opportunit)': in /m/Ju:mn,/OI;oli
flfCi"il Uighh
" <>Iil) ...d . Chari.,.
k (Monlercr,
S. nulloc: M.
III
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CA

barhooe!" and ~ bec am e the vanguard of wh ile supremacy lind
racial purity-in the North as well as the Somh ,""
~'I orco\'er, through its Planning Board (latcr the Planni ng and
Zoning Board ). Dade Cou nt)' used the HOLe appra
l] iSa and ma llpin g system in guiding decisions for futu re black residcm ial expansion. A.~ the board bCg<l1l a ~ conlroll ed ~ expa nsion of black
residential growt h in the laIC 1930s and
40s.
19
th at growth was CO Ilccntrated in the areas already rcdlincd as tess desirable by the
HOLe appmisc rs.
s of lhe federal gOl'crnment and Dade Cou nty
J oi rH carl)' cnort
\0 rcd li nc melropolitan !l.Iiami contin ue to have a profound <-fTcCl
o n Dade COUIll)' ill the end of Ihe lwcnliclh century. A 1987 Dade
Count)' rnap showin g projected black residcnlial areas in 1990
matchcs almost cxaClly lhe 1938 HOLC map showing rcd lined areas of lhe COli Ill}'. These 111'0 maps.r hal f a cc nllllY apart , oITe clear
e\~den ce of th e COI1JleClion betwcen designs to impose racial segreb<al on in Dade Cou llly and the racial conditions in the 1990s. Thc
gheHoiz<ltion ofbl ac k..~ in nonhwcst Dade Cuunt}' b y lhe 1 990~ was
virtually predctermi ned b y the decision 10 redl il1t~ [hat part of the
co unty in the I 930s. Thus. the HOLe appraisal system and itS local
implementatio n in Dade County left a ICb'3c
int
ysified
of racial
en
segregation thai has persisted to the prcsclll lim e . '~

i

1.'1 . Fed t·r;.l l'lolisi n g Ad nli n ; s t1~u io u . Uml ,.,wrilillg
M
,w",,/ (Wa.C
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R:o
nu "t o f FI·I" 4·
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Racial zon ing had been oLu lawed by the U.S . Sup reme
Cou in th e case of Buchanan v. Warley (19 17). As late as the
1940s and 1950.<;. however, offi ciall y sanctioned racial zoning
pe rsisted in Dade County. Li ke so mall yhesout
rn
cities and
co u n ti es, Miami establ ished planning com missions and hired
professional p lanners to d evelop comp rehe nsive urban p lans
l hal in various ways incorporated rigid raci al separation of residential areas. Th e practice beca me especia lly co ntroversial in
the late 1940s.
at "
By Ih decade, the hemmed-in black neighborhoods of Dade
County were bursting at the scams. Black populat io n increases
O\'erwheJmed available
n hOLlsi g. One local realtor, Wesley E. Garrison , saw opportunilYand began buying up houses and e mpty lots
in the all-white Brownsville neighborhood. not far from O,·erlown .
Garrison was a " b l ock b u ster,~ in real estate parlance. He began se Iling houses in Brownsville to black buyers will ing 1.0 noss the socalled "red lin e~ in violation of Dade Coullty zoning o rdinan ces.
The Ku Klux Klan responded wilh d emo nstration s and cross burnings, but black buyers remained und e lerred . ' ~
Garrison's real esta.te practices challenged racial zoning, eliciting stiff o pposition from local government agencies. In 1946, twO
black me n who bought Garrison houses were harassed by the Dadening
COutu y Zo
Board , the Dade County Health Departmclll , and
lhe Dade County Shcrifr
s Office. EYentuall
y, they werejailed fo r \'1- ing se\'eral
ohll
zoning regulations. Garrison went to cOlin to
defend his black clients and to chall enge the " ,cial zoning ordinan ce. A fl orida circuit judge determined that Dade
y Count did
not have power 1.0 enfo rce racial zoning, upholding the righl of African Americans to purchase homes anywhere in the COU Ill),.
County comm issioners appealed to the Florida Supreme Court .

17. n"t:hatl(lII 11. 1\~lrl.,. 245 U.S. 60 ( 1917) ; Roge r L. Ri ce. -Residen tial Segrq,r,ltion
br L<\.... 191().1!)J i: j<JlIma/ IJ/ Soulhl!nl
llJl"j
lIil
!H ( Mar 1%Il): 179-9<): Sil"er.
-Th e Ibfi al Origins of Zoning in Amcric;m CitiL"S: in Th o mas a nd Jl.itn tor f.
k .
el
fhba .. I'I"" "i"
g f,,,,llh, Airi"", "m"imll eomm"II;I}. 23-42.
tS. For badground on th e ...ider signifi.:;aru;c of Garrison '~ rea t e~t atc a.:;ti"ities. see
ymon d R<t
,\ . Moltl. ""'king th e Second CheUo in MCl -1
ro po liamJl
mi, Mi
19 019(.0: jQlmwl IJf Url)(1Ij !fislo,) 21 (March 1995): 395-427.
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which
y c\'cllIuall
lIan ce

declared the Dade COtllllY racial
dizoning or

Utl COTl s tilLi lional .l~

Despite the ruling , Dade CoUIll)' cOlllinu
cd 1,0 pursue ."dally
motivated ho using policies. Slum c1c;tl'an cc in Miami's in ner d ly
area rClllaincd a prim ary goal; the provision of new black residen211
tial space in outlying areas \\1"<\5 also an urgent m:ttter.
Consequent ly. iI newly
d rcorbrani1.c Dade Coumy Regional Planning
Board began mapping O llt futu re black housing in undc\'elopcd
northwes
t
Dade Coun ty. the area rcd lincd by tll C HOLe ten years
eadier. T he board also considered ideas for privately finan ced
black ho using thro ugh lhe Fed eral Honsing Ad ministration and
later the R.acial Relations Service of the HOllsing and Home Fince,
nance Agcncy, whose assistance was needed to pro\~de mortg<lge
Despite the unconstitutio nality of racial zoning
,
the
insura
board moved fon\'3rd , as Dade County Attorney Fred W. Cason explained 10 th e Miami Herald in Dccember 1946. \\'ith Man 'understanding' thaI the designated trdcLS are for negroes. Mt l
Th roughout the early 1940s,
y based
mcia
zo ll
ning decisions
pe ppe red the minutes o f the Dade County Com missio n. On Sq>tembe r 16, 1941, COl111nissio ners approvcd
a Zoning
Board rccom-at a
mendat ion Ih
tl~ I Ct of land in Goulds, all a gri c uhul~ 11
commun ity south o f r.,·liam i,segregated
Mix:
a
nd sct asi de for colo red occulJ<lIlcy
isio ,M
nad
ec
supposedly in Mthe beSI interest of the
communit}'. "-n On March 9, 1943, th e cOlllmission approved
a
resoSCI aside
and
for negro occupancyM a tract
hllion th at "scgrcgau:d
uf land Ilea l' Homestead in sou thcm Dade Coull ty. The zon -ing di
recto r \\~ L~ M
alilho
d ri1.e to issue pcnni L'I to negrocs for building ,lI1d
lise 0 11 said propen)·,M T he COl1lmission also re poned that Msincc
19. The d e mils of the h,U'llssm e nl o f the 1.... 0 Africa n " mericl
m ho me buyers ,mil
enge
g (fullo-.'
10 eI:
.... .1 onin an
ed ;n lIe",sl~. pn
the su hs.:qllent !eg-.. l ( hal. llIx:
reporlage in Ihe Polish .. ?:" Ont,;,,; n.is n .......·spapcr Io-," ...; d cJy r('ad nationally II)'
MIiC'.Ul " mem
rir, blished
$. II pu
a florid;, edi lion
sp (and
t>ased
.
:a OITc omkm
J o hn A, l)i;l£. in Miam i ...·ho reported wed. ly o n florida Ilt:\O"S of int ernl IU bl;ld
.
re~d.' rs.e Th l'illshu.r." C",,, ",,, "':1'0"'''1\<' is sig'lifi
ca nl
(or h isto..lir l !'elie;,rr he '"5
011" I);ut (',ou III )' b..'(allsc the Miam i b lack ne,.,s paper. '1'' '' M in",;
has nOl
sur\i,~~d plior 10 1941:1 amliJocc3usc
( k i bb
!;!lut.'S wo;re no\ I'x ll' nsh't'ly ( OI..,re([ in
Ihl' "'hile
fo re p ress be
' he Ci" il Ril(hl~ ,1I<wemenl o f Ihe 193!k. St-e
,III,ug"
1'i1l
I I Augus l, 17 NO\.." nher. l mh
l'lt'(c er 1945. 16 Febl1.:i1r)'. 23 Fehn.:ilry. 2
Mardl.!Kl
. M af(h 20 "pril. II Ma\' 19-.16 '11e fl •• rida Supreme (',oun oUlla"',,d
melall
ninll ill Stale oj l-'w rnlnll Wright, 25 So. 2nd 86 (1946).
_o
'lO.e I);,d County Commi~~iun
r
Minu l..-s,:\ "p il 194:, .
21 . '\/i",,,, I/,.mlll, oj Ik<:e mht'r 19 4(i
,
22. Dade
. 16
C :nllli
eion
r y1Minlll
CommiSlO
d,
SqJwmb
941

'fi_.

Co,,,.....;
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33 1 o p

this pr eny a<ljoins other properl)' owned and occu
n pied
b
), esuc h lise would not be detrimental to th e area in qlles tion ."~'
A month l ate l~ wh ite reside nts complained that realtor -\\'esle), Gar
rison was pro posing it ~ n egro reside ntial seule ment" in their
Brownsville neighborhood. The Dadc COll
nt
)' Commission resol,·c to ~ makc ever)' possible e no rl to mainL'lin the present
CoUTll)' zoning regulations govern ing the area il1\'olved.
Dt:- " On
cember 29, 1943, th e cOlllmission designated two areas of 01'01locka known as Bundle Park a nd Magno lia Ga rde ns to be ~se t
aside for negro occupancy." On Febntary
22,
1944, the cOlllmission
approve
resolution establishing a boundary line "dividing \Vhile
da
and Colored reside nts. in the town of Goulds. F1 orida .~ Three
months later, the commission \'oted to c ha nge the zoni ng of a n agricu hur area of Opa-locka . declaring it "open LO Negro oewpa n cy.~ However, the Comm ission also stipulated th at a planted
"buffer strip at least sixt), feet in widt.h " be established along the
easte rn borde r of th e property, walling off th e new black reside nlial
area fro m nearby white comme rcial a nd resideillial prope rty. Sui,.
sequen tly. Opa-locka experienced a rapidly risi ng bl ack population
in the years afte r World War IU '
AJI of IhCSe decisions culminated in an August 1945 7.On ing resolution that made manifest the comm ission's segregat.io nist designs:
Whereas, this Board has he reto
f sore approved
zone
map
o f th e unin corporated areas o f Dade County. with lines or
o ther markings to indicate the w iles for White and Colored occupa ncy: and Whereas. it is the opi nion of [his
Board Ihal people of I.he Whit.e nICe should not be permitted to e ncroach upon the a reas ..... hich have been designated for Negro occupancy. nor should Negro O ccup
ancy
be e xte nded into areas he re t.ofo re designated fo r White
occupancy a nd Whereas the Federal Government , has se t
definite r ules and regulations. drawi ng definite lines of
separation between th e races. as is evidenced by go\'ernme nt requireme nts in the manageme nt of va rio LI S hOllsing
pr~j ec ts, throughout the South, perm ining only White
people 10 live in Whi te housing projects. and a nI)' Negroes
t~. lbio .. 9 March
t ·!. Ihid .. 27 /\ pd t.

19·1~.

~)

D"ct:Il1lx:r
.23
y 1 I!H 3. 22 rt:bl' lary,
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10 live in build ings e rected for the Colore
d race.
Now
therefore be it rcsoh'cd. b)' lhe Iw ard of Commissioners of
Dade County. F10lida, thai boundaries heretofore :11>proved by this Bo ard, or as the same shall be hcreafl c r
amended o r alte red , shall constitute Ih e dividing line be- n
twee the While ami Colored people in Dade County.
Florida.

thodt),
i

mw II co
RefcITing I,{) the policies of the federal housing age ncies.
mi s.~ i o n j ustified l';:lciallicgrcgati
o n ill Dade CoUlll)'."
Ironically. the commissio n also used the illegalil), o f I<lCia1 1.Oning as:1Il excuse to de n)' some individuals or groups the racial zoning c h ;m~ es they sought. For instance. onJ ul), 14 , 1938, the Dade
CoUTlt)' Commission rcjcclcd seve ral petitio ns to zolle scpamlc
properties for black residence, noting in ils mi nutes tha t the ZOIling Board a nd the County Commission Mhad no legal right to designate any property or zone anyIx:ny
prO
fo r negro purposcs.-"" As
as 1951, five yea rs anc r the Horida Supreme Colin had ruled
against racial w ning, the Dade County Planni ng Board and the
Dade Col lnt)' Commission were sti ll o perating onlh e princi ple that
Mex
and the further designllt
of
pansioll o f existi ng negro areas ion
new areas for !legro occupancy sho uld be on ly o n ,I 'controlled ' basis. wf1
Th e Dade (",QUill)' Commission 's delermi natio n to maintain
'e n on ,
radal segregati
e\
if Ihro ugh de facto Wil ing policies, was
possihlt: o nly because federa l guidelines permi tted and even encOlll""
a ged
segregation. For instance. the U,S. '·Io-using AII
racial
M
distribuled a Mlleighborhood composition guideline
ingebration
sanCl on
seb'l"
in the late 1930s. A re markable 1944 federal IHlIISi lig dOCllIllCIIl, MSpccial Note on Site Selecti
o n," recom·
me nded black proj ects ill black neighborhoods and while projects
~;,. Ibid.,
is 1-' Aug.m
19'1:•.

Th rc::" ...lulion al !K)inug:fC'rred
s prt:cp;ut:cl\
10 1.o n
mOlp
by
Count}' 10 ddil1t:cal
:«: i . e whi ll! am 1,1 11. areas All
1111" Il1"e,;o
S ('M
u51),
folln""c:d
: cilC <I
l) lde
UIII}' CtJlI1l11i,~inll reS<)llI II were
by imlmclinns \() lh,
·ng d
irec lor lu m"ke nece,;.s;,,")'
s licia
In i l OIlLcrm on
"f
wllillg mapli of
"'VUtll}' loni
tlu: C..Utllv. Such rn~ I)!\. (\O/.l:I1SIhof em, ,liJI ,·xiS!. wil h tJmd~1 1;16011 "" n ·dlint:S""
cleady de1l1arkcd . The.:d
, . arc I.Kau in Ih e lil"
s " oflh 0 ;.(\... (".ollnl),
C I"l"lIClll
r,)'Building
" M.
" <.:.:.llc
ICoUand
I l:
.
7..c.ll111g
~liarni·Dat1t:c
II}' m<e
~l ia1l1i .
I)c]>arlll1cl,l
0;,11,'
.
~fi.
Counl Conun is.lull Minule.os. I'!Jul
27 Warren
bn"t:c
"I'"r(ll,'(I' oj I~.•, 194)·19') (Nt·, .., \'ork,
I'l:
1%3),
1C
3,
Dad" ;'- unl},
mllillg 1~~' 1"\I , {I'm"'''/ U1",rl, IW9-/9'1 ( Mi;lIn i,
'IUOIiuK
D~dc'

;

vr

u

y 19:s

1952), i-/i.
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in white neighborhoods. If a project were to h,l\
'e mixed occupancy, -the cnort was al\\'ays to locate the project in o r adjacent to
a tradilio nal Negro neighborhood . ... The result was, ill en<:ct, to
mailllain the racial gro ups in the S;lll1 e specifi c or ge ne ral areas in
which they were living, and in man)' instances to illlellsify the sepa-these
groups. M!lI
ratio n of
Thus, federal hOll
sing policy enabled southern ho using autho rities to maintain "loca-l cust, om on mattc rs of race. Not until
the c h~ l rights movement b-aincd mome ntum did pressures change
official
al fed er policy. In Nm'elllb(',' 1962. r resident J o hn F.
Kennedy issued an execuuve order banning racial discrimination
in public housing. St ill , Kennedy's o rde r o nly banned segregmion
in future public housing projects, no t in ex isting ones. Title VI o f
th e CivilRigh ts Act o f 1964 ban ned racial disuimination in site
and tenallt selectio ll . but impleme ntatio n seemed slow in Dade
County as it did elsewhere. As late as 1967, accord ing 1.0 inte rnal
U.S. HUD memoranda local ho using authodties we re still usi ng a
variety o f justifications to maintain
segrega
on r.l(i;ll
ti
ill public
ho using site and tenant selection . The next rear. Haley Sofge, Director o f the Dade County Departme nt o r Housing and Urban Deve lopment, admitted that "the older Negro {public
singJhou
dcvelopmc
Il LS ... remain segregated
I-IUD ."offici:tIJohn J
Knapp
acknowledged the problem in a 1985 sta le ment 10 the U.S. I-lo use
Subcomlllittee o n I-Iollsing and Comlllun ity De\'elopmen l: - Uy the
mid-1960s. il had become e"ide mt
nt limilch
of th e public ho using
<I\,<.ilable 10 minorities was be iJJg cunstrucled in areas o f minolil),io n
n co centrat ."!'J
BOlh feder.11 and lucal ex perience wilh redlining and racial
zo nin g assured thaI ho usi ng bui lt in Ihesc neighbo rhoods would

. Wah
A

!..>S. S',' SNtIWN. 7-1 1: ·Sial
p oecNote
o n Site Sd«lion: 2() Mar .1944 t ..... ,\ dkef
Ct..... File 0680·19 LG
29
er B. Lewis
l 10 RnlXf C. \\'c;m~r. "S; I(' Se
amtec
' VI
'lion
a"'ILC
nd
lC ll
t\SSi):
III
CaselII/xr
10 lilil
o f Ih e ius
Ci\'il
ACIRill
uf 1!1fl'1.- eI rNon
' ]966.
dk
File ()70]~JLC: Rol>crl t\. Some r. "R" marks for I',met O ;scu~ion :
Se lection ,mel ,\.~sign rnenl ]'roo:;edurcs," 10 Octo lJoe
I' 1%7. t\dker 0....~
Te n'lIll
Fit.: ion05677
: "Subr
1H ol'J
U o Dt
niss
hn J . Kn:,pp' Kdon:
U.s. I
louse SUbcOIll'
millet: o n Ho using :md Comm
ilY
un
[)t.' "dop
l , nlell 2t NO\'elll bc' r 1985. 2().
Adke r Ca.w File 0&.'.l197LC; B. T. McG",... 10 Roben C. WC'I\
er.
9 Septc mber
1967, Adker e:"...: file O!.&I82
: Hale)
HU OI
Sorge. "I'"blie H ou.ing in Miami."
N"d
rM"
"'Io
pt""";"11ln.lriopmntl 19 (M:.rch 1968). 14. ql1ol.uion o n <I. r o r an o\, ,
poli housi
l..;'mb.
n!;
cy. M:O:
".:(1";01 Ilrmo;j
n !; Oppor
.
effeetil'1: en;c,. of feder-oil
Hlni ly,8-ij3.
14
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take 011 the racial c h ar~\Cle r o f the neighborhoods. Libe rty Square,
comple ted ill 193 7, was c mircly; blac k. TI l< Edison CO \lrt.~ pn!iecl.
u pcned ill 19:1Y and only eight blocks cast of Libe rty Sql,l<lre
NW
0 11
6211d Street, was compkt
ely
white ..... Morc public housing would
not be b,dh for fifteen rears. primarily because of powerful o pposirion fro mwhich
the
s real
pri\~lt
estate
c
indu tl1"
tapped i1llo McC'l.rthyism to portray public housing as "soc iali s ti c.~" In 19:)4, the
"'Iiami I-Iollsi ng Autho rity complc ted a new public housing project
for blacks, thc James L Scali Homes proj ec t located in a racially
zolled
ea ar called Para Villa I-I eight~, sc\'cral blocks north and west
of Libc rty Squ a rc, ~
Cornrnined to meial segregation , the "Hami Housing Author·
ity cont rolled Dadc County's public housing until 1968. Ye t, MHA
had 10 get approval fo r public housing sites from the Dade COHlllY
g
Pl a nnin I~oard and the Dade County Comm ission. Thus. Dade
Count)' had ult imate control ovcr public hOLising site selec tio n and
uscd th is a uth ority to m,lilHain
ed seg
r egat
housi ng panerns. approving new public hOLising projeclS-Cvc n those whe re whites in i· y dnly
dall live -o
if loc<l led in cxisting
black
areas o r in the path of ck residen
bla
expansion. The while Edison COllrtS project. for
ir15tallce, was situa ted on the fringes of an expanding ghello red·
li ed unde r th e HO LC a ppraisal sysle m. T he Victol1' Homes
proj ect, in itially buill in 194 1 as war housing fo r white milila r1' officers a ud la ler
over
Hlrned
the
MHA, was sited o n the margi ns of
Libe rty Cil )' in an :rrca yalread redl ined by the HOLe. Two o ther
white
Little
verprojec tsRi
Terrace ( 1958) and Larchmo nt Ga r-

:\1.), IJII/,.,. "'fUMing: /('11(1.'1 pf Ihl I/D"';"g "'ulh"";,] Df Ih, Cil)' of Afiomi, 1940 ( Miam i,
1 ~14U ),
fDnt~ml
l letl,.. IIMHillg: S".",,,I 1\,,,",,11 U"/N'I of I/', Hmo·
utlpagi,,;u
cd:
,,'illnil] uflh, Ci l)' ofMlllmi, "10m/fl. 19-11 ( Mi;""i
)., 1').11 ullp;~gilla1cd: Ivll"
l/oII,i"K 0 m i,s 011: Thim """,,,,1/{1"'"
pf tiM H Olw'''l!
Aulhm
l (.II),
'
'I) of Ih
Df
,\I"um, Hw;dll, /'142 ( Miami. H).I2), l"' I"'gill;i1ed
Dad"
l' : "1Iis/uIT ,,(
COU1l!
,,nr

"'ill,

"'I("

m",
of I tousing :11111 Urh.m Develop",en
'
," n.d " IYI~sc,il)II, , Adk" ,
File r:WKl4.
Ila ,tisclI.'Siu"
of tlch:ll t:s m'.:r housing H'forrn in Miarni ill rhe rO Illt:"1 or the
3 1, Fo
Jl"litic~ of the MCC'Hl hy Er~, .s<:c 1t:1)'1Il1)ud A, Mu h!. "1t:1Cci am
Space
in thc
:\1tKlcrn Cic)~ I llh~n;c;Ht:-9:,
'
a nd Ihe Bbck C011lI1lunic} in Mi:<mi: ill l l.I",,,
flli'] I'
ill ·/i,,,,,,,i
.II']
ell!·C.n>I
,1111"'1,.". cd . Arn old 11.. Hirsch ;oud Rapnoml
A.
Muhl (Ne ....
Bru ns,,~c k . NJ. , 3),
1!1!11W-2L
;12, I'ow/h
Si~·· l fflr 0'fnlnllmprur ¥'",rnl 1f1"'" fiw "''''''',, HDridll, 19}9.196f1
(Miam i, l!l.'>!l), II i; 1\k tm·!)ade ('~Hlnry
1'lannillKI'I",r.
I
kp;trtmelll. IIm/J;"/(
Mill"'; ,\I.'lml"";I,,,, '\''''1 (M i;ulli, 19i8). (11).11 ; "T he H,,".~ i llg ,\ u,ho,;1\' of .Iw
Cit),
Ii:ulli.
oi,,"s.
fing
/. I
n.ri
~'uri":\:
n f ..publi
tn><:s('rip.,
c
map
hOUS
no..
Adkef
f~~S('

""'''1Il1

I0781~,
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bq;;I nr m()\ing
St."i:Ond ghello al);lrtmcnt bombing in 195 1. Whcn ol<'ners of thc Kn ig ht Mano
bbcu into thO' ..... hile housing
ex co mpl not tar from lib.
AI);utments
el'l)' Cil)'. the ,",U Kl ux Kbn ro pond<.'t
r hnamitc
l
wil
attacri
ks o n th ree sc'par~ ' e
ocC"~sio11S . eo" rl""J of lltl' Hond" S''''I'
TallnhaJ$N
.

""It;',,,-,.

de ns ( 1959)-sprolilcd in transitiona l lenitory. Ihal is, urban
space that had been redlined by HO Le oappra
isers
tw decad es car- By 3,
199 black occupancy in thc fi ve pl"l.... I960 housing
lier.'"
projects ranged fro m 9'1 perce tl! 10 100 pe rce
lll ,'"
The Dade COlitHy Commission made nllmerons decisions in
the 1950:; regarding public housing silCsel
ioncn
,
which also had
important conscquences for thc nidal make-up of public housing.
In Fe bruary 195 1. for instance, in a diSCli
ssion on a proposed public housing silc in all-whi
le Hialeah . the Dade Comu y Co
m mission
decided inslead Ihal thcre was sufficient landle avai lab in Brownse, vi ll Liberty Ci,y, and the -Cent",l Negro Area-[ Ovcrlown ], a nd

33. "I-listol)· of D:.d
e C.oUnI)' Depan
n": nt
of 1·l ou~ing a nd Urbim
· ," I)e,
I, c!opmenl
2; Ailecn LoII_. "Th e Uirth of ·Little I lull." florida Plan,,;,,! and {X.IrlO/J"'I'''' 19
(January 1968) : 1,3. G.
3'1. D••de Count)" 1·IUIl
. yn'- l"('.o
F: emiona unil i..oc-.I\io
907. ns:
:bru:u.,.
24 er.0'1993,
tahlcs.
Ca.'iC Fil
11
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tha t au)' new black public housing projects should be located in
those areas. On se"e
ral
occasio ns in 1952, 1953, and 1955, the
Dade COIllII)' Commission appro\'cd zoni ng
gesc han
to pe rmit conl lClion
of black public housing projects in the Li bc rt), Ci t)' area
SlI
o r o n the while fringes of that rapidly expa ndi ng blac k gheuo.
These projcct~ beca me the J ames E. ScOIt HOlli
es c(blac k), Lil.ll
River TCIT'
l
; ce (while) , a nd L,)r
c h mont Garde ns (white)."
Additional changes were made in Dade Coun ty public housing
policy ill th e 1960s. Th(:sc included special projects for th e elde rly
(some for whitesOlhand
e rs
for black.
,,),
Sillall
c
sCillI.c rcd-si t.
projects. and "tumkcy~ projects in which private
'cers
dC\ lop
built
housi ng and the n turn ed it ovcr
However.
Dade
unty
lO
I·IUD.
Co
""
a H UD map from the 1970s showing the loca ti on o fpllbli c housing
projects reveals lha t most of these
sing
newer
wehOll
projec L~
re 10(;u ecl in areas th;\I cu rre ntly correspond \\'ith comple tel), segrega ted
intai
sidentia
s.
ty
black
ned
m lre
Co
arca !7
Dade
un
Ol
r..cial segregation by controlling the location o f publ ic ho using proj ects. it also used i L~ planning and zoning powe rs ill shaping lhe private housing market fo r
Africa n Americans. Advocaling slum clea ra nce and the ei illl irlalio n
of" hli
·· ho using, the CO IllII )' comm ission simuha
usl}'neo
conght ed
lined !lCW
privatel),
huilt hlack ho using to areas·ead)'
ycia
all
ra ll
Wiled for blacks. A 1952 Dade Cou nt)' Planning I~oard
po rt , re
e nti tled SII IlIt)· of Nf'gm " rms. made clear the COlli mission 's int e resl in
kee pin
g racially segn :ga ted hOll
sincven
g.
as Ihe black population
of the county grew dr;III1<1t
i(;l lI), in the postwar era. Th e SlInlt.')'
po inted Ollllh<ll a great deal of land-some 2, 191 acres in al1- n :r blacks.
maincd ul1deveioped in di s tricl.~ already designate
yd fo
racia
fifth
s or leaving
ll M
ned
thret."of th e colored laml unoccupied and ,mli tabte 10 them fo r bl.lildillg .~ Conscqucnt ly. the SIII1I1,)'
concluded . Mno ncw ex pansio n of ex isting arcas no r lIew areas for
colored occu pa ncy sho uld he made available untill
hc
ex isting vacan l land is li lilized
· ."inlO
Well
the 1950s. stilndard gove rnme nt

:

:J:'. OddCHumy
...
Co mmission ~ t i n u l(·~.
H M"y
1952. t3 Ocrober. 8 Dece m her
t953. 22 M:ud, 1!15.'i.
:Iii. S<llgc. "t'lIhlk HOllsi>llo: in Mi ami:
Co ulily
. . 2....
17 D~ dt·
t IUD. Map of "Loc:,uiu
n uf I' uhli" I-tousing I'n ~,:ch : n.d. (c .
t9 7Ils) . A.tlt"r CWo
Fih- 04IiS-I7.
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ho using policy ill Dadt! County was to keep blacks he mllled in 0 01cially desig nated and a lread
y n:gat,ed
s seg
arca o f th e cO
ullly. ...
Conscquemly, bOEh 1.0 provide
sing
hOanew
nd
ll
to mainlai n
racial segre
County planners and cOlln ty ssi
commi ont; carried Ollt the ir intentions to fill in Munoccupi
ed
colore d
M
land . Whe n the Plann ing Boa rd re pon ed o n black housing o n
April 3. 1945. they recommended I,hal ex isting black distric LS in J\'liami, Coconut G rove. illBrowllsvy City
e. and
" Liben
be replanned
10 the limit of tlle ir prese nt a rea c,lpacilY
s io na
g l thu providin addit
hOLl
space for 26,000 [black) per.;on s.~" The ir suggestion was
fu lly implemented. In 1962. whe n the Gre a te r Miami Urban
League sun·e}'ed the condition of blacks in Dade Coun ty. investigatorJames W. Mo rrison repon ed that Ma stri ct panel'll o r im e nse reside nt ia l segreb13tion of Negroes has bee n established ; th e
ex pansio n of I'cside llOal
avaiarea.~
lable
to Ihe Negro gl'o ulls ha
occur ed onl}' in places comiguotls to previollsl}' existing resi·
dences. MlO
Much of this de\'elopme nt took the fonn of la rge.privately
built ap.anme nt ho use projecLS. These IWo- a nd th ree-story a panme lliS, SQIll('timc called ~COIl CTCt C m Oll s t e l"s~ by loca
l
ho usi ng refo rmers, re placed the I,o rn-rlown
MhOli Mshol
g lm
Scs that had lined
ma n}' OVCr!.OWIl stre ets. o r they we nt up o n undeveloped land in
B rown s\~ llc . Libe rty CiIY. and O pa-Iocka. In the po litic.llly
nre actio
ary laIc 19405 and e a rly I 950s, whe ll public o ffi cials WC I'C re luctant
10 build neh' publ ic ho using. the apanmellis bui h by land speculato rs a nd rle"elopers accommodated a la rge po rtio n of Dade
Coun ty's rising black po pulatio n . Still . Lhe Dad c CoUllt)' Commission cxe n ed iI10 u(;lIc(; o\'er the m1ci,,reg'lLion
reg
of private ho using, im pressing o n developers in 195 1 "that in these areas
[ Brownsville. Libe rlY CiLY, and O"c rtown] Ihere
a rc ;mtilable vacant prope rties which arc d oser in to Lh e CcllLl"a l Miami District.
:md tha t th ese sho uld first be develo pe d befo re more dislalll and

g'dtio n. D

s

CoUnI)' I' lanning Ho~rd. SII"", cif Nrgru Ami.., : 1941).19 )/ ( Mi ami. 1(52).
76. Dad"
l:u
.518
C.oU
iolljtr,,",
IU
c k)'·S fhl:o popu
rom >19
in 19'101
0·17
( H.9 in t95()
:md to 137.:..")oJ in 1960; !Itt Ra)1l1ond /\ . Mo hl.
e -Th xulcmcI11 of Ul;oc ks in
Somh Flori d .. : in Sowll TN
Horida:
lIimb of Cita"gr'. t.'tl. lllOmas D. !los",dl
i.
( Miam 19')1) . II"H 7. For an ·offici;,!" profile of the black. poplll.u ion in 1980,
!>t.'C M etr ()-D"dc Coun ty l'tanning I)CI>;ullllcl1l . Profit, cif 1M lIIar' 1'11',,11111011
(Miami. 1984) . L'$II. 0)·1-100 onb l:l ck To:idt'mi;d p.allcnu.
~O). l)adt' Counl)' Com mission MinmCll
, 3 '\]l
I'il 1!H5.
<1o.J ain<=, W. Morris-m . Tilt N'Y,'O ill Gmll,.,. Mia",i (Miami. 1%2). 6.
~8. l)ad<:
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outlying areas Larcl sta n ed :'11 In the postwar Cr.I, Dade County
planne rs and co mmissioners purs lIed a consistent policy o f main!; ing housing segregation . even as blacks relocated from Ove rtin
tOWI1

to newe r ~scco nd ghclto- areas."

And th e ir designs wen:: rein forced by federal hOll
sin g po licies.
In 1947 , several
si hO
se parate
ll ng agencies (Federal I-lousing Adrnin
io istf,lt
n,
Public Ho using Admin islJ' ltion. Urban RClH
'al: Ad\\
min istration. a nd Fede ral I-Iolll e Loan Bank Board ) were
consolidat.ed into ,I new agenc)" the I-Iollsing and I-lo me Finance
Agcl1cy,tl ed
Incorporat wit hin HHFA was the Racial Rela tions Service, origi nal ly created in 1938 'L't a bl-J.
llch or lbe u.s. Hmlsing AuIho ril)' to provide advice o n racia l issues to federa l and local
housing authorities. " In the 1940s
ial adRelarly
ndh1950s,
ea
the R
ac
tions
\\~IS eade by Fmnk S. Home. an earlyr me mbe of
Pn'side lH Fra nklin D. Roosevelt"s
"Black Ca bine t- a
nd uncle of
singer-actress Lena. '·Io rne Horne cOTnmined
Hedtoho
inlCgn
u
sing. bllt poslI\';
lr
poli tica l reali ti es made those goals problematic.
Conseque n tly, Horn e and his race rela tio ns adviso rs ge nerally took
a less aggressive position , pushing f(} r ybadl needed new black
housing even if it \\"<15 segregated.
lCating
keStill
pt ina, Hortle
dH
ternall fo r the oli nberaliza ti
and ultimate d esegregation o f fe d eral
l
I-Io rn e WOll c! be fi red
Ilo usil lg policy. As a result. by the Inid-1950s,
and the Racial Rel atio ns Serviceypaniall di s ma l ltled.'~
opposition to Horne slood Albert M . Cole, Presidsene nt Ei
In
hower
's appoinlee as head o f HH FA in 19:13. Fo r lhe rest o f Ihe tiL.''11. Dade 011"'1)" C(lllllllission Minules. 6 Fe ary.
bru
2ti April 1 ~61; Dad e C~>unl)'
i:1-ifi.
I'l a"ning Bo:ml. S,,,.....,. of N"IJ'V
9.1' 1.
,I,m,. 1949-1
'12.0" Ihl! p.ISIW'U
k
· rlispnsal
h
of bc pvp"l:ui"" from OnTlnwn. Sl·(! "Negro 1'lolI!\ill~ Area Apl" u cntly T ideled fur Nunh ,,'c.'il Dad,: ,\i"e;'.~ Mi"",i lI"mid. 2'J Maj'
Hl-li: Reinho
ld
1'. Wo lffd au
Da,it!
1\. Gi ll ogly. "'''gm "''''QillK ill II" Milll~j "'ro:
FJj"'J oj Illf l'OlI"~/ r /J";/di,,t; Iloom (Cur,,1 GatJk... n •.. 1951):
t·.
ld RI la"\1 ~t. nl;
" M c~mpnlir;u ' Miami's
King Ch;"'
1")I',oI:lliol1.
Neg,..,1
!1:.(}.. 19GO." fjollomjr (;"'/f
m/,hy 'tO 0,,1)' I!~M) :-38:
221
Moh!.ing
":' bk
Ihe Sec"nd GIll"lIo in Melropoli.:.n
Miami . I!W.... ' 960." ~!)5...42i.
·I ~ . Richart! O. D:,,·it·s.
mlljllt;
lI
Rrj"'"IJI/)Wi'lgl/lf 'Ihnllmr ,.\dmi"i!.lmlll'"(Culumhia.
Mo .. 19(6). 6~.fi'1: Hirsch. "'G)lIla inmem' on tlw Home Frnlll: 15l-4i1.
R"cial of
Rei,,·
44. N,uh;m SII-:lU§. "' ~:'~tabli shl1lem :md RespotlsitJililit:" of Iht: Ofticc
(ions: I I Marc h 19:\9. ~1t:",(lI~mflun, . U.S. I lousing ,'ulhn,.ily. A(lker G'"I.'\CFile

11591H I.C.
'1("0. Ab,;ulIs. f iJ,bi,ldr" Nrighoon. ~iMO: RntJcn FR"( io:rid: I~"rk. "fI1' f;i..,."hUl''''''
tlt/",j"i;lmlioli alld /JIf1rk (;;"i/ Iligl,/) (Kn')Hil
lll
6:nel
Gakil. 1984) . II : 1-1
L.
Burkk~·.
lIanl'l:
, irm,
1\1 tI"'n
I'"fllllj/y (New York. 1\181'). IC\8-39: Ch;u"ites
AbnulI§.
Ho
:galio n .
"Ho using.
!kg ...
:1I,d Ihe
rn C, ~.· TM Hrpo" /n 13 (f> O CloiK:r 1955):

'n,

30-33 ..
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c<lde. CoOle pursued a pro-se~regaljonis l po lic)' in hOll
sing.
kingsee
10 uSt: reside ntia l conlainl l1e nl of blacks
segreg:.l10 maintain
sch ool
Lion, whic h had bc...-cn o lulawed by the U.S. Supreme Court in 1954. '"
Pro-scgrebratio nisI federal hOlI
Sillg po lic ies and Ihe wea kness
of HI-I FA's Racial Relatio
tHrihuLed
ns Service co
10 th e pe rp
e- l1la
lion of Dade Coullty's reside ntial segregat io n . J-Iorne .md regional
J-IJ-IFA mcc relatio ns ollicers
h work
ed wh Dade Cou nty offici.. ls
and private developers
pa
1.0 es nd the ho using ma rket for M rica n
Americans. bUI on a segrega
is
ted 1J.'1s on l)'. Fo r inst;lIl
ce . in December 1949. Ho rne wrote 1.0 Ju lius A. Tho m as of th e Nationa l Urban
League that " I have been ve ry interested ill furth eri ng efforts to ge l
p livalel)' financed ho using o pe n to Negroes de velope d in Miami
a nd other a reas of the State of fl Olida.M17
Most o n e n . J-IJ-IFA mce relations o fficials had difficuhy pc r- ullty
suading Dad Co
commissione rs 10 o pe n up new sites for black
hOllsing. In o lle case. in Ihe late I940s, they sllccessfull y assisted in
the development of Richmond Heights, a middle-class, single-Jam
il black hOll
sing
es
me l mdeve op fl nt located about fl een il soUlh of
downtown ~Iia mi. '" Liber.lls in the Racial Relatio ns Sc I"\~CC found it
necesS<lI)' Lo comply with th e segregationist prin ciples of hig her
l
Cl'e fede ral hOll
s oing
llicials
like Cole if they were to expa nd IlOUSing oppo l'liinilies for Mric'l11 Americans.
B)' the late 19505, the Fede ral intersla te hig hwa)' program pro,-ided .. new opportunity for Dade ColllllYofficials t.o I'corg·.mi1.e 1<1cialce.
spa y Earl plans goi ng back to lhe 1930s to climillalc
n own
O"e
'16. i-linKh, 'Conta
in n
l<:111 o n Ihe I-lo me Front: 171).78.
"7. Fr.mk S. II Qrne 10 Julius A. l1lOm,lS, 27 December 19--18. Records or Ih,' Fiu"
1·lou!\Ag.·ncy
: ..1cited
-1I1FA
un
n
(R
lI ,d !-I. o::
ce
hen rwr
:t'i
ecnnls). R('CQrd
ing '
Gru ,,1' \!(17,
l box
S.,li750.
31 N: ona Archi \'c~. See so FI~U\k
1I0l11e \0 Alan Ro\h
and "Ihel't I I. nIkdin.
ts.27
S.
18
R:J:lIllla ry 1948.
HII FA eru
box
Fromk
Il orne
10
1t Ma~...., '. 6 Febnt,uy 19--18. I-II-it
-A
, R
l' eco ds box 18: Fr.mk S. Horne 10
S. O. Gunier. II rebn,ary 19-18. ~mFA Recmds. box 18: S. I). Cllnicr 10 M.:,)'1110111\ Fuley, R
12 19,18
bo.:
March
. 1lIlt"A econh.
18: Fr.mk S. Horne 10 Fred C I~
ick Van Pallen. 161948.
March
UHF,\ R''Cllnb. box 18: A. 1_ Thompson 10
He rbert G. Re,lm
. ' lII "A 1-k'G11l flr Ihe Miami.
,\ 8.
d ty
R~lorida
l'
JMuly il101'i Group ~I ousing
12
1\)4
I1-IF
ecor s. ho.: 7.",0: ErnL>i1 I. I\:m, 10 e,18.
F''ank
r. l S.
1-lo rn !W Oc obe 19
III-IF" Record~.b \tox 750; Enu!. I. 1\:111, 10 \\~lrrclI
L.xk,,'OOtI. 2'J October I!NS. IIHFA Records. box 750; H uber. M. Jackson 10
A. H.. lI ,m~n. Miami Field Trip .RcJlOI'!
15. August 1951,
IUn''' Records box
750; Fr.lIll S. Home 10 Alben M. Colo:
.:\ Allril IY:,3, HHFA Rl"Conls, b<>:\: 750.
48.A. L Thompson 10 I-Ie l'ben G. Rt.."<Iman . Field Trip Rep"r
l: Miami
and Key
We!lt. ~lorid ... I NOI'Clllbe,' HH!.I. I'IHFA I( cconls. box i50: WoULmd Cillogl).
,v'goo NQI~';IIg III II" MilH~i Arm, 22: Vil'rick. "New l'lolisi ng for N.'j{I'O<
·s in I)"d ..
(.oUIII),. ~l"rid:o: I ~.
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n

lllm';lj

dO\\1ltown

FLORIDA
,\1. RI
Q UARTERL\,
H ISl'() C.

:lll(lmo\'c all tllC blacks
s o Ul ide thc ~'li:l1lli city limits remained unfulfi lled b )' the mid-1950s. Libcrt), Cit)' had i1ldeed become Ihe nucleus
ofa Ilew black communilY, as Mia mi ami Dad e Coul1I.Yleade
i rs , uH cipaled in Ihe 1930s, but Overto\\'n
crgoi
ed . ng
re main
tra nsfor-und
in thc 1950s with the lise o f the MCOllcrele
;rsmoIlSU .- \\'hen
launched in 19:)6.
a lcd Ihe
inl('r st
hi g h\\~I)'
mi progl~ ulI pro se to re- Miami
g lang
vive
's
hin ce ntral busincss district ami pe rmit future
expallsio n and rcdc\·cm
lopmc
. Dade
Colllll)' leaders
p a r-ntici ated fu
ther rC
o f blacks from Overtown as inner-city ex p ress\\~\}'S
I'ippe d throllg h thc COllllllllllilY inlO dOWll(O\,'11 Miami.'"
Throughout urban Ame rica, inte rsta te high\\~ \}'S were built
lhnlllg h u rban cellte!'
s,
d cstroying lI'ide sw,lIh s o f construcl.t:d la ndscape and uprooting ent ire cOln mu nitic::s, Local o fficia ls <llI ickly n :cog-lI il.ed ho\\' to usc higlm<
ClllSl)' CO ll"U ion to c1i millille "blighted n('igohb
rh oods and to redc\'elo p or Mrecon\'en" 1~ ,lllahle illl teH:il ),
land. In most big cilies, liI,--, fo rced I"cl
oc,uio n o f blacow,
ks andhe
ol rl
illCQlne urixmitl...'S intensi fied the spa lial reorhr.mil.<llion or rt.'Si<icnlial
rh d t
IIc igh lx> oo !l lha had l>cell unde rway sincc the e n d of \\'01'1<.1 War
II. Tlt is process produced newer "sccond
"
ghettos in ronneri), white
St."CtiOiIS o r in unbuih rringe arc.iS of ,nelil:tn
Ilro Xl
rcl,rlons.....
T he conS\l1lCtion of lme l"St atc 95 in Dad e C Ollllt
y pro,i dc's a IXI\\,erful exam ple o f racially mOlil'ated decision·mak
ing wilh lu ng·tenll
conseq uences. As early as 1956, the Florida StillC
, RO;ld' llt:
Depart
nl ill
cOl'U u nCiion \\'iill the Dad eunty
Co Commission
ami locil b\ls in es.~
leaders, ro utcd interslal.c 95
d irt.."CII)' through (h'l'll0Wn
o i i am nt
Miami. Alternative plans using all abandOI1l
:d
1-101";d:l East
Coast Railroad
niidd ol'
palion
co
tha
i wc~ I'(' r(j(~cwrl ll anl
I. as h ighwa y
planne rs 1101ed , Ille OVCrlOWIl ro utc would provide -all1ple rnom fo r
Ihe Ii.ltu rccx pansion o flh cccnU<l.l busi llcssd
ismCI in a wcslerl)rdire
c·
tiU!I,~ C.ont l1l is.~i o n c rs and planners mpped inlO the long c IIllpa igll
d ating- back to th(' 19~ o f movi
blac
a ng: ll
ks 0111 t)fOl'c nown .~'
.. ~. Mo .ld - R..c(" ,ultl Sp;.ct: in Ih" Modem C11I,~ 1I)().58.
5O. lIt" m, - 1'latHlt'd [k51ntClifll1: Th" Inlel",;
l I.. e5 :mcl c;.,ntml Cil)' lIou,in):,- in
Amn.{"" /I'm ,il/IE f'oli'1; f rom 0" '/;""mml 10 Ih, /(01""
1/1"11". ' ·I\. J"hn E
Uau m :m CI :.II. (O:.,lkg... SI;uioll. I' ellll .. ::mOO): G:If" T. Si'h\\'II"I1.. -U rb;ul FICO:"01\" ,.m.1 1h" Imcl1It<
lI"
S)"I~'III: Sou/hn'" r.nJ'iomm I ..,,,, Iln '''''' 4!1 (:\ I:Jn:h 19i6 ):
"~51 3, ,"'p. ·lii-K:' .
!i I. Mi,II"i PIMlnin):
"lOll;"):
,m ti
I\o;.u\' 1"11,
/..illll:
11",,; Ivporl on Tro/a·
,,, ... 1'1"" fiw T"'jjin'~'J' (Mi;uni. 1955); Wilbul'
" ; Sm ;I lIId A~~i,u es. " iIIa,.,,IIIgh,,"'y 1'1"" fur /l1'/"4,,11;/{111 (JIIII, Q,,,,,/)" No,jtill 1't'1lfffrtljof SIIII, Uom/I""","I""'"
"",/I)ru/, r-l)
Y II11/ eomm•.uim. (New
, : I lan lI Conn .. 19:.li
),
33-<14: Ihde COII
IIl\'
C"",,,, iosi<l11 ,\I illlllO, 18 Ot·ce
tllh.:r IWo(;.

'''J'/,r

:\I"",,,
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•
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~

"

5~
-'.

"en.11 ,ie\<' of Ih .. 1111<'1$ 1<11" 95 dO ....·l1I ollu
•..ui Mi:
ime rchangl'. Comll'lIclion
pro.
,i<kd a new o pporlUnilY to destroy Ch-crl o.... n and fore.'
m s bl.,ck!i
mo 10
re
di la
ne ig hbortlOt)(b . Coln p ll' lell in \h .. mi.t-1V6O:l.
k Ih e
linter( h:m!ol'~ oo lip nn- m y
~u"t' .. blod(s an d d
p:d
CSlro
ng the
housi
ofabolU le n IhOIl S:UI.1
l p e{Jp c. eo"'/tlJ oJ
I/U- Horida iN/)(IrI",nll
'/
uf i1l " J/lOrlutioll, 'filllt,lwjJNC.

Conseqllcn tl)', whe n the downtown leg of the expressway ....'as
completed in the mid-1960s, it ripped thro ugh the center DrOverlown. wiping OI lt black reside.ida
l
,lI ld busillCSS areas, tile COlli lIIe r-
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FLORlllA Q1-IISTOR
le , : R

"1.

UARn I,\,

:-=~ - - - -,

-_...-Di:\.llihu.ion or Ar,'k;1Il
,iGl \mel h II neighbOl oods in D:ldc COI.111CY, 195 1, nbck CUI11"''''';Iic:.o WC I'" spr.';.d
IlICIn>I)()lil;
Ihmu
gh ;llui.
OUI
'n Mi
hm Ihe ollllill~'" or ",,"Cond n
iu!:II grow
h i" .....
!o:heno .I"'''''''pmem .. hc ;;.,e n in nonhwCM I)"c\. " :m ... hOR,,1...II)"
... o ,umllll;I;C' "I Url""lIs,ie,
ll UlIc l'ty Cil y, ~n (\ Op;,-L",c b , fi Qm 1I~""1lJ1d I~ 11'011/ mId
1)'",,,/ K, (;;J/(I(!.I)', N"g"" H ""~;"g;1I Ihc ~I;"IU;
(C"'I1I/(;"/,I,., HII,. I'JJI),

"n'"

cial and cllhul<ll heart of black resswa)'
Miami.
e massh'c
On
e.;p
il1t
hange alo ne (1-95 a nd 1-395) look lip twc
y s llfblocks
quarc
of
d e nsel), settlcd la nd and destroyed thc hOllsing of about tcn thou-
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WHITEN INGU MIA...

WHERE BLACKS un
-1090
M % OAMOAE
50% TO 14%
25% TO 4$%

Oh!rihuti~Ul of Afri(:111
o ds inAmerican
D 1990.
' ndghhol
Fill y )'cahu
of gO"c l1l1nclI\ housing
resultcd
gheUpolicic~
i O de,'CIopmc
am ,..-cu"d

ade Coum y.
lU

l'll
in !hc

1U':t.''Y n :sidl.'
.1 m i: ((o11(Cll\l"'3.lioll o f h b e"" in nonhwcM I),,{]o: CoUnI )'. r.l)llI'lay oJ
,II/'Illt Omi, UJtJllly
g1Ixtx"'lrIt'IIl.
'f"'''';lI
,
M""",

sand people. Refl ecting o n Miami
rstate
's inte
experie nce a t a 197 1
tr.U1spon
i
at on planning scmil lar, black po lit ical leade r Alhalie
Ra nge
a ngrily staled :
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FLO
STO
LRIRn
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I}
RI:R
I- II
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LY

T he Greater Miami area is a classic
a mpl
exe
of the tra ns1
pOn <ll 011 pla nners' disregard of the inn e r-dlY populace.
After co nducting nOl o ne single public he aring in lh e Cell- 1
u,, District of the Ci l}' of r-,'Iia mi, 5000 h ml.~i
u nin ts
g were
deslI"D)'cd
lwccn 1960
lle
a nd ]969 in the all-black downtown a rca of Miamimake
to
room for the Non h-Sout
h Exp ressway..... T he result is thai new .ds u1l1 II'c re imlliediately
cre a ted by d ClllO
lilio ll
o f 5000 un its of low-cost housing in
o lle arc
a,
forc ing J 2,000 people inl0 a crowded hOll
sing
marke t with \~rt u a ll )' no new low- o r modcra lt:-illcomc
ho usin g \~I ca n c i cs. Poor fami lies, blocked by raciaml d iscri
in:llion from movin g to new a rca.~ were forced in to ex isting
ghc ll os creating a h igh e r de nsity and incredi b le o \'ercrowdi ng o f la rge fa milies inlO one-he droom a partJ1H
S.
;nI
In

Range regrcl t.c d Iha l eDad Coullt )' Ira nspo
on
r t ;tli
stillsual
1IL0as re ex p reSS\\~
" LrS and
lL
they were in
low-income n cigh borh oods.~ Th e construct io n o f InterSl alc 95 and
o th e r exp ressways lhroug h d OWn towl1
·liamir.,
vinlm ll}' d estroycd
LL
O\'e n ow as a viable comllLlmi
l
Y. On I)' eig hl tho usand o f lon y
thousand blacks who madetha t neigh borhood ho me bclo re eint rSlal ensco
io n lruct
now t"1!lLL ain in the lI ew urban
le land
wlls
.
'"
ce the la IC 1950s, slu m
havc
e aclL
ba
,\ mnce a nd ur
rCll el ,<,1
fa
cd funh e r cxpa nsio n of r.,'liam i's CCIl II':LI b usiness district
into the fo rme rl), l"i hL':LIlI OVcrtOWlI commun ity. City, cou nty. and
fede ral lloali(I
llice
kingl hui
10lS rli
h; bl"S
par
l\"c gobbled u p conside rS l"l Ill CIL\ a mi s hop~
abk space. l\'lo re rccc ll l projcc t~ for u pscalc a pa
pi ng ( Cll le rS a nd a sports arena resuhed i n th t: f urth
er
destruction
o f OvcrtOWIL. Il)' Ihe en d of Ihe C L~I of exp ressway bui ld ilLg and UfO,IIL rcde vc lopmcll t. lillk - remain ed of Ol"crhm'1"\ 10 recall its days
<IS a vin
th rig
CC li lcr o f black communi
ty
l ifc. ~'
fi"ILs tral
io n ,

cx pen.~ p la nn ed

'''l'

:.1. "Wh:u Abuu.
N<!);rn•.'S Upmoh:d br Expressl",,)': Mum" 1/",.,,1<1, " ,\ larch
I!).''>i: Palll
C. \\":1\ 1. "R..toc;'
n
lin "flJC"""n~ I)isplaced h}' H iJ.:hll"d)"lmC"nS
Cli
on.Grt:t:
Adrninisll~ll i \'l' Repon. U:.,k Culll1h' M:ou
:'"'s
1 g"
Offi
Ft:hrll:"
"",mn-ct:.
1:1
l'Y 959:J
l:O
". " 1 I ulLsin~ Sim:l\i()11 Tigh for Low... II1 .J,lIl· l :n)lIp
:
in M;/lrl,i .I"''"!.'Wt'I:
..· CRi
,\ St",II' '" iJ.tni! ! ~l i:"I1 i. 1 9.~). ~~:
Alh "li
allg"
,il'·" 'anici l"' tion in
Ihe "' k lmp,)lil:", T'~"" I)(}rt:u
l'I"'"i uli
ning I'n><:I:.~s: in M/'Im/IfIlI/IIII Ttmu/KJ,.tll1;011 I'lmilling: "vmi,,"fl'
,\limn,.
idl/
I-1m
(W:os h in;:
. D.C
wr1
.. 1!.l71). 3!-H1. (jm.>",Ii.. " "n 39.
53. .\Iohl. "R.:,cc ~,,,I Space ill Lhe l<lodcno Cit)': 1 :1~J-4I ; ~liIan Dillh} .' 1 :II.. HIIIl/
1t'1//n·/: "l"h, Jl;,
,·/lJli'm
lvrirallm/,<ul;
.,
I""·1"",,,
,,,, ,/)· "(Tffm.
,
/,,,
'wiffl Qlllh, 0.
Com",
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Fo r the !lIOS! pan , blacks uprooted rrom th e O vcrtown
ex
esspr
wa)
ended up in Libe rty Cit)' and more dist.'llll communities
,
and 0 11'0 1 City in north,,'e8
1 Dade )'
Coun ty, l\)'
such as Opa-Iock.
1990, accord ing to Dade
o n Count)' popul
a
ti
maps, the e ntire'!!sl
nonh,,
quadrant or the COUrlt)' had become prim arily black.
The plansose
oflh
who c;u-ried o ut mcial zoning in the 1930s and
1940s had come
le: 10 rruilion,»

Au thor's NO This article is a revised version o f an ex pe rt witness
repoft subm itted in the case o r AIIII-M
r Adker
OIl " Plaillliffi,
1'1 (II
II,
T he Un;ll'(i Stales Dtp<lrtmml of t!OIlS;'lg mulUrban IklH!lo/lll1nll and

MetroOml ,. Go lm ly. Case No, 87.Q874-CIV-PAINE, The ""kI'J'GISC Ix"ga n in 1987 when sc\'el<ll
black
rcsiden lS of Dade CoUlll)' public
hOllsing filed a civil _righL'I da 'Is actio n lawsu it in U.S, Disll'icl
urt .Co
charging th:1I discrim
'
inal.ol1 policies had restricted blacks 10
bligh ted housi ng projeclS while no n-blacks were directed to mo,'C io
desir,lblc Sca ll-8 ho using, These PI')l
Clices, it \\~IS alleged , perpct-lhe racial isola
.u,ed\I racial segregation
and
in Dade
Coullt)'. After more than a decade o f legal wl~lIl glin
D g, ade CoUIlI)'
and federal hOllsing ofli cials sellied ""ilh the plain ti fTs in June
1998. Accordi ng to th e mult
i·million do llar seull;!
ment. Sectio n -B
housi ng would be ope ned up 10 black.'l, a nd Dade Count)' \\'o uld
make special effo rts \0 dcsegregat
e
p red ominantly bl:lck public
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